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OUR

SHOE SALE

CONTINUES.

In full tdt anil will 0011-ttni-

until all our stuck
Don't mis this

ftlianrv to buy your foot-

wear at a big reduction
HVeryUi lug goes

CLEAVER BROS
The Boot and Shoe Men

WE8TS PROTEST.

H Make a Statement Regarding In
correct Reports.

Pendleton. Or.. January 16. 10
the Bdltor.) I desire to reply through
the column i of the Eaat Oregomaii,
to an art to le which appear i) in il- -l

Trltmne of hi VI. In itnJtr ti"
bead "Lined Up Against Peter Weat."

Whoever furnished the Information
to the Tribune, that I asked 100 per
cent advance for my lots of their
previous value. In mistaken.

Whoever furnished the Information
that the Sisters of St. Francis at
tempted tn buy my lota before

appealed to the city council,
la also mistaken. The slaters filed
their petition on November 19. 1901.
I filed my objection January 0. 1902.

It is leas than one week ago that I

wan asked t n gentleman how much
1 would take for m lots. That tin
Sisters of St Francis wished to know.
I told him. and said further to tall
them 1 would donate ,o towards the
hospital.

After this gentleman Informed the
sisters of my price for the lots, and
of my 50 donation towards the hos-

pital, the sisters Instructed him to
tell me not to sell the lots to any ran
until further notice, and that my
.

Gasoline Lamps

.....

HUasssss?

SOLD
OIS

Costs n i)

HIOIl 10 oper-at- e

than u
No. 2 coal
oil lamp and
H i v e ten
time UfcON
liL'ht.

Owl Tea House
Fine teas ami codecs

potency, host Power, Night-Lose- ., So

S. had
ivtwaJod, Urt.a. Ijcc.

price was very reasonable. I have
had alnce then aereral chances to aell
the lota, hut Informed the parties that

hold tho lots for thr Slaters of St.
FrunrlM l'KTKR WEST.

PERSONAL MENTION

ROJ Cunningham Is In Pendleton
from Arlington.

Honor Kendal, of ItiltK, was In
town y terdny.

.1 U lllgglns and H. C. Danlela are
In town from lone.

QtOfga Perlnger went to Wallo
Walla this morning.

T. A. Van Hollenheck. a prominent
WVilla Wnlla cltlr.en. Is In town.

Nick Pernor and (5. H. r.rahain. of
La Orande. are In Pendleton for a
day or so.

Dr. C. J. Smith was called to PI
lot Hock this OfBlttl M profession
al business.

Mrs J. L. Darling nnd Utile aon, of
Umatilla, arrived last evening to vlall
h. pironts. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pent
ley.

A J. Dillon, a prominent farmer
and Atockman of Echo, la visiting
with the family of hjs uncle, A. W.
Nye

Mrs. E. J. Sommervllle and daugh
tor Evelyn, returned yesterday even-
ing from a vlalt tn friends In Walla
v.Ji;l

After spending a couple Of days In
Pendleton with friends. John Alhelt
returned this morning to his home In
Walla Walla.

V II Heathe. a Weh'.ou citizen.
was doing hialnen In town yuMc
day. He has boon appointed one of
the two road superintendents: H the
county.

R II Patton. of Hitch creek, has
gone to Lind In company with his
son. U T. Patton who lives at the
latter place and has been over on
an extended visit.

Douglas Belts, of Echo, has return
ed from a trip to Union county,
where he went In the Interest of the
Eastern Oregon Wool Growers' As-

sociation of which he Is president
Mr. and Mrs A. B. NoUle. who Ml

Pendleton two months ago for Cat
Ifornla, returned this morning Mr.
Noble, who was forced to go an
from here on account of hi health

ys ho mlnoil 'i'l noumls ilnrlnw tho
time they have been gone an I he
never felt better In his life than now.
Most of their time was apent In
and Butte counties where Mr Noble
has slaters IWind

WEDDED IN BOSTON

Miss Belle Strickland Married to Rob
art Pollard Oldham.

Word comes to Pendleton that Miss
Belli. Strickland wus recently married
to Robert Pollard Oldham in Boston,
and that they are now living In Seat-
tle. Miss llallic Strickland being with
them Miss Strickland has finished a
course of study at the Bradford Co-
llege Massachusetts, and hor husband
la a gradual, from the Harvard law
school. Miss Strickland Is well
known In Pendleton and throughout
this county, having formerly lived
lllTI

SHRINER8 TO MEET

Pendleton, ant go to PortlanJ to At-

tend the Meeting.
Ieon Cohen nnd T. ('. Taylie

in Portland to attend a meeting of
the Mystic Shriners. and others who
will attend from here are It. Alexaud
er. Wlllam Sluaher. Robert Forster.
M M. Wyrlck. J. K. Dickson and W
D. Han store Seme may not go, but
most of them will. Tb meeting
the Shriners Is a high event in Ma
sonry. and members of that branch
of the order set great atore by It

A Profitable Investment.
"I was troubled for seven years

with my stomach and In bed half my
time," aaya E. Demlck. Somervllla
Ind. "I apent about $1000 and could
get nothing to help me until tried
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. have taken
a few bottlea and am entirely wall."
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does the stom-
ach's work by digesting the food. Tall'
man & Co and Brock & McComas

Ranch eggs, guaranteed absolutely
Irtish. 25 cents per dozen, at the Stan-
dard Grocery, Court street.

A $5.00 Shoe for $3.50
We are nulling men u $' shoes for $8.50.
These are exceptionally good bargainn
Mioses' and children'! shoes below eost.
W invite your iiiHpection.

PENDLETON SHOE COMPANY
&& Main Street, Pendleton, Orsgon.

Mormon Bishops' Pills ui o.n y w ''X a
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GROWTH IS PR OVEN

PENDLETON MU8T ERECT

MORE 8CMOOL BUILDINQ8.

Increaae in Number of Pupils Makes

This Neceaaary Dealred That
Structure Be Placed In Two Wards.

Pendleton's growth cannot be bet

tor proven than to state that the
number of school pupils has IttCTOM

ed so rnpldly that two new buildings
must bo put up at once, or have the
school system suffer from want of
ample accommodations. In this place
at the prOStOl time, are bttWOOB

1200 and 1R00 pupils actually attend
Ing school. Of this number nbout
1000 ni-- In the public schools and
the other NO tO MO In tho PtBdM
ton Academy nnd St. Joseph s Acad
emv.

On next Tuesdny the board will
hold a special election to ask the
voters of the school district to ntlth
ortW the purchase of a lot in north
Pendleton across the rlccr, upon
which to erect n building. Over there
are something like "Son pupils deslr
ous of attending school, or actually
attending Tho growth across the
river may be Judged by the fact that
lii'ln w Walters mill are IT pupils who
nre In school or desire to attend. The
hoard believes thnt tho little people
should not he compelled to walk so
fat as they must walk If they go from
tho extreme western end of the city
on the north side to the centrnl hallo-
ing on the hill, or to cither of tho
ward schools

One in East End Also.
It Is proposed also to erect a build

Ing In the east end. to accommodate
the children who live thereabouts
At this time, an old residence Is utll
led for a ward school, but the room
is inadequate and the board thinks
that sufficient accommodations should
be provided.

The affairs of tho school district
have been handled ao as to warrant
the Improvements desired and the
proposition will be submitted to the
district voters --t the election to be
held next Tuesday.

Inquiry by the voters will row a!

the truth oi all that Is here stated
and it Is not likely that any opposi
lion will ueveiop to tin- plan fin

new structures
Pendleton has reason to ht proud

of the rapid growth of her schools
The necessity for more room is proof
of the town's increased population.

In the public schoools now are II
rooms with average of more than M
to the room Even though eight
rooms ho provided in addition to
those now occupied, the schools will
not have been given more than they
need. It will be necessary also to in
crease tho number of teachers to
care for the greater number of pu
plls thnt are now In the town and
who will till the m-- rooms at once

GRANDE RONOE SUGAR

INDUSTRY GROWING

Already 1700 Acres Contracted More
Than That Tilled Last Year.

Joe y. Baker, a lawyer of La
Orande, is at the at. Oeorge. He tella
a story of growth In the beet Indus
try that apeaks well for the Oranue
Hondo valley and promises much for
that region.

"About 1700 acres have been con-
tracted for the culture of sugnt beets
more than wun tilled for the crop of
1101 ,M said Mr. Maker to the Kast
Oregouian "This will probably be
further Increased, so that the acreage
In 1902 will in alt likelihood be al
most double that of last year The
industry is apparently upon a firm
footing and will continue as In the
past to add to the prosperity of our
country "

itegardlng the electric road to
t ove. spoken of in the public prlnth
of late Mr Maker staled that he could
not till anything definitely, but Mu-
lt might not be Inillt during the
Ml rOM It Is understood that th.
owners of the Hiigar factory are m
terested in the protect lint to wiat
extent, or how they are williuK to
Invest is not known It is believed
that the road would be a good tiling
and many citizens of Orande Rondi
valley desire that It be pushed along

"However It may he with various
enterprises connected with the sugar
industry,' said Mr. Baker, "It Is cer-
tain that the present promise a for
growth and advancement under pre
sailing conditions Everything aug
urn well for the raising of sugar beets
ami their manufacture into sugar
Farmers who cultivate just enough
land to enald. them to properly till
it are making money It is to he
doubted If auy farmer in Oregon is
making the profit ier acre that John
Cavenlas Is making. He Is not the
only one who is realizing a good thing
from the Orande Kondc Vall. i.eet
sugar enterprise"

Train From Walla Walla.
(ielieral I'asHeiiKer Aaeiit Vi-a- Ii.iv

written the followltiR lettei to o j( &
N axents hereahouts: On loeoual
of the ilistrlet convention of the K
of P. 'a at Pendleton Monday after-
noon ami evenliiK January 20th. train
No. 41. will be run ahead of time on
that date, leaving Wnlla Walla 8 30
Milton H:05: Weston ; Athena.
10:20: Adams, 10:10, arriving at Pen-
dleton not later than II :M, Please
mi that every one intermted In the
movement of this train Is notified
particularly the hotel and post mas'ters.

Kaiich eggs guaranteed absolutely
fre6h. 25 cents per dozen, at the fltan
dard Oracery, Court street.

i

WOODMEN PREPARE
FOR BIGGEST EVENT

In the History ot the Order on tha
Coaat

The Woodmen and Circle. In tholr
joint convention yesterday, sot April

the dntes on which they
21 and 22 as
ntend to have their big lK;rolllng

Md bjhf Fourteen
those from the home and vis

mmc camps and circles, were present,
and all arrangements preliminary to
the big time they expect to have were

started on the road to making this
one of the greatest eventw ever In

tin history of Woodcraft In this part
of the country.

The executive committee was ap-

pointed with J. K":" tP0"'ni
ton a chairman. Mrs Minnie
man ciretnry, and A. A. Urqu

hurt. Of The Dalles, treasurer. This
,.n,.,.. uni hnvn clinrire of nil

l MUlllliin ' "
arraiifftinenta for the and
Cf.ll thcmselvcH the 1144 committee,
mcnnlnp that they expect to Innltla
ftt. ll tl candidates Into the niystcr-- ,

of Woodcraft. Including the Wood-M- l

nf the World and Circles, on
those two dnys This, of course, will

ha done In xecret. hut the rest of the
profTaJB, such as the musical nnd
literary parts will be open for all
the public

The Woodmen of Pendleton are
proparlni McotntBOdAtlOM (ot inin
members of tin order, both ladles and
gentlemen, beside the many visitors
that nre not members of the socle
ties that an expected

r
One line of

Ladies Shoes

that h.ive always

sold at j3 jo pali

ami hig a.ir at that

pru we are closing

out at

811
Battel1 nee Iham today

Peoples Warehouse

Heetfltterj..

Bi Clearance Sale

BOOKS FOR
ALMOST NOTHING

Sale irum Jan. mth to Feb.

If you want a book ot anv
kind or desciiptmn i otSU

ami look at stock and m
leneht of low prices

1 1

l

our

TALLMAN & GO.
THE LEADING DRU00ISTS.

You get

What you buy
from us.

SAND &

iMa do...

&

Boa.

OUR GREAT CLEARANCE SALF
r a a s . ...wm cnminue inrough

And as heretofore you will find our prices 11771! "

petttOfl We are in a position to give BEST ,nUrtj.
money SO KEEP THIS IN MIND when vm? r LET

III t : t - . . fifo ik 1
WC will Kivt: au-- jintes, dui everytlnnR aWs .a "uul'Pitig

24 yards (llnffliaiit, fast colors
26 yards Outing Flannel

yards Crash Toweling LOO

14 yards Good Shirting ' oo

2ft yards Mleacbed Muslin '00
20 yards HetU'r llleaehed Muslin

,

1.00

Fine Sheetmi;. Hi inches wide, tier vard
Remnants, all grades at HALF PRICE. Come H

ST. joe store!

Wehl

or

a

very

TTTTaJ

a ..... most airettbU
surprises that deliohi. 2

of a home, esptciJ
i in sucn new designs
.If ulmurinr tm .11 I'm m j -
its are kept in an

Up to First Class Ftirnltore Stow

J Tin largest stuck from which to select anil all at prices J
iien ( t-- parlors m connection

I M. A.
I

Mam and Streets

oi

OtcioJ

ft-- - ftn

I have a full line of the celebrated

AIR-TIGH- T

Wood und coal bIovoh guarunteed tn
Ihj abaoltttalv air None of the
heat in the ntovee will

save ONE-HAL- F of your fuel bill.

I also havt: a full line of cast cook stoves and steel ringei

l'rices are the lowest, quality

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Mi

741 Main street, Pendletnn. Oregon.

Another Carload of

Sewing
Machines
Nothing ao uneful

ornamental for a

Christmas PffMMBl hs fl

nice Sewing Ma

chine The famous

trtiiy,

A

SURPRISE
handsome (urnicJ
the

mlitlOti

..,,,h

Date,

ompeiiiion tuicrtaKing

RADER.

AIR-TIGH- T HEATEI

tight.
and

considered.

Rotary White Standard and

Wheeler & Wilson to choose from

Others from $20 to $30.

Big Discount for Cah until JatuaryJ

its N

Full line of CarpeU, Rugs, Lace and Silk Coruw m
u..: . i "J 3 ... tn, rash r
i uiutin ai grrriiy reuutcu po..o
and at cost. .

JESSEFBflL
THE CARPET MAN.

I'endlcton,

wanted

matting

umJZTVL Wood Choppers and Luml

WOOD, COAL, We carry the largest and bait Up

VVmwl r'l.nniiMni' and LuiilbtTDU

BRICK.

Trucking Transferring.

Laatz

January

COLES

oif

Supplies in the city. Consist" w

Axel, Wedgen, Sledges, Cross Lut

and One man Saws. Tall and he

our line ami gol our 0Tf"
liel'ore purchasing

HANSFORD A THOMPeO"'
Tk LfMifJHia Mrdwr


